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Successors to Katz & Polvogt,

Mid-Sum- mer Clearance Sale.
. We propose fcrmake this sale the greatest event of our history. Every
dollar's worth of surplus stock haL been marked down so as to reduce our
stock in a few weeks. We have bargains in our store all the time, but none
such as we propose to have during this sale.

Silks, Dress Goods, Men and Ladies Underwear,
Wash Goods, Shirt Waists, &c., &c.

For particulars read our Hand Bill. Respectfully,; .
-

C. "W". Pol-vog-t & Co.,
Sole Agent for Butt erick Patterns and W. B. Corsets.

Special Clearance Sale

JOHNSON & FORE.
Commencing Monday, the 20th Inst. ,

WE OFFER SOME UNHEARD OF BARGAINS.

Your Choice of Ladies' Shirt Waists at 75 cts,
Former Price 1.26 to 1.75;

Twenty Pieces 36-inc- h Percale at 6c Per Yrd.
Lawns at 10c Per Yard, Former Price 15 and

20 cts.
A Few Linens at 30c, Worth 50 and 60 cts.
All Millinery Goods for less than Cost.
Don't Miss the Sale.

JOHNSON & FORE,
Agents Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Underwear. jy 19 tf

ATTENDED WITH LOSS OF LIFE ANU

DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY.

Wind of Cyclonio Fury Baging jriocaa

Dwellings Demolished Houeea ;

Swept Away in Allegheny, Penn-

sylvania Frightful Cloud-Bo- ra

ta in Iodlana.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 28. The cy

clone which struck Western fennsyi- -
vania last evening caused wide-spre- ad

destruction cf property and several

lives were lost.: John Fiegus and

George miller, with several com

panions, were ; In camp on tne
banks of the Allegheny river, near Ash- -

ninwall. Their tents were sheltered be- -

neatba large sycamore tree, miuw
lightning or tbe wind tore a huge limb
from the tree and it dropped upon the
tent. Fiegus skullwas crushed. Miller
was pinned to the earth and his back
broken, five oiner memoem ui iu
nartv were held to the ground under the
heavy limb, all severely injured. Their
more fortunate ' companions came io
their relief. John Auflader met his
death while striving to reach a place of
f helter, on Second avenue near Green-
field 'averue.

Many buildings were unroofed, Hun
dreds of trees uprooted electric wires
prostrated, windows shattered, outbuild
ings ana even some awcuiugs upset aau
ruined.

Oil wells and shanties occupied by oil
producers and workmen are thickly lo-

cated along the banks of Cecil creek.
Tbe torrents swept through like mad.
Samuel McKtnney s house was swept
away, carrying with it his wife and two
children. Two oil men sleeping in their
shanty were drowned and a girl named
McElhany, who lived in the village ol
Cecil. The bodie cf Mrs. McKin- -. . rr t TT 1ney, James Mcmnney, j crime noimcs,
Wilkinson Hoggins ana an un Known
oil man have been recovered, l he
Chartiers creek is higher than ever be
fore known. The bursting of Sbeliem
dams added to the flood which swept
through the valley. Of the sixteen
bodies swept away nve doqics were
recovered. One man was rescued yet
alive from tbe branches of a tree, jn
which be had lodged. He had not yet
regained consciousness when last heard
from. All of the men were foreigners
mostly Italians, employed in tbe mines
of tbe W. P. Rendac and the Bosihop
Coal Company.

The storm was cyclonic in its lury,
the rainfall extraordinary In volume.

During tbe brief period of the first
rainfall the temperature dropped twenty-tw- o

degrees.
Estimates of the total damage run

from $100,000 to $1,000,000 in Alle-

gheny county.
Anderson, J nd July as. ine suc

cessive cloud bunt which have kept up
with frightful regularity since midnight
have swollen streams out of their banks
and is flooding towes. Three deaths
have been tbe result ;n this city. Frank
Galloway of this city, Andrew Hay worth
ot Liberty and Benton Rose of Fairfield
were struck by lightning and killed.

TRANSVAAL RAIDERS;

Or, Jameson and . Other Convioted and
Sjnteoced to Imprisonment.

By Cable to the Morning Star.

London. July 28.-T- he case of Dr.
Jameson, Major Sir John Willoughby,
Major Raleigh Grey, Col. H. F. White,
Major R. White, and the Hon. Henry
F. Coventry, who took prominent parts
in the recent raid into the Transvaal,
was continued in the High Court of
Justice this morning before Lord Chief
Justice Russell, Baron Pollock and Mr.
Justice Hawkins. The defendants, it
will be recalled, were charged with
violating the Foreign Enlistment Act ol
1870 Yesterday counsel for the defence
and the prosecution submitted their
cases, and at half past ten o'clock this
morning Lord Chief Justice Russell
began to sum up the case. At that
time the court room was crowded, in
terest in the case reviving as it drew to
a close. Among those present were
many well known society ladies.

Lord Russell concluded bis summing
up at 4.20 o'clock and the case was then
given to tbe jury, who once retired to
consider their verdict. Tbe jjry re
mained in their room until 8 25 o'clock.
when tbey hied into tbe court room
and, in response to a question by the
clerk of the court, announced that they
had agreed upon their verdict, which
was ' guilty" against all the defendants.

After the usual formalities bad been
complied with, the court sentenced Dr.
Jameson to fifteen months' imprison
ment. Major Sir John Willoughby was
sentenced to ten months. Col. H. F.
White to seven months and tbe other
defendants to three months.' imprison
ment each.

None ot tne prisoners will - be com
pelled to do hard labor during his incar
ceration.

BASE BALL.

Beault of Oamea Playtd Yesterday at
Various Plaoes.

By Telegraph to the "Morning Star.

Brooklyn Washiugton.7; Btooklyn.3
Chicago Chicago, 2; Pittsburg. 1.
Philadelphia New York. 10; Phila

delpbi?, 6.
St. Louis St. Louis, 20; Louisville, 5,

Boston Boston, 3, Baltimore. 2.
Cincinnati Cincinnati, 9, Cleveland,8.
Lynchburg Lynchburg, 6; Peters

burg, 8.
Norfolk Norfolk, 17; Richmond, 8
Mobile Mobile, 13: Columbus. 5.
New Orleans New Oileans, 6; Mont

gomery, 0.
, Roanoke Roanoke 7; Portsmoutb.S.

Following is tbe record of tbe clubs
of the National League, showing games
won. lost ana percentage:

Won. Lost. Percent.
Cincinnati 61 25 .701

WHAT CAN WE ADVERTISE ?

Why, Everything in

We handle everything that you need
for wearing apparel. Our stock is so
well selected thai we can please the
most fastidious and also the poor and
humble. We want the masses' trade as
well as the few. We try to do an up-to-d-

Dry Goods business, and lead the
State in low prices and fair dealing. The
best proof that we do what we try is that
we have a good trade every day.

Very neat Percales, 1 yard at 8c.
American Prints, the best made, at 5c.
Pretty Shirt Waist Calico, 4c.
Danish Wool Cloth, the best cheap

Dress Goods made, at 10c; worth regu-
lar 12c.

Very neat patterns in Pants Cloth at
at 8c per yard.

All wcol good Pants Cloth at 24c
Double-face- d white Canton Flannel

at 5c.
White Flannel, all wool, for infants,

at 25c.
25 inch Plaids at 3c.
Best Pee Dee Plaids at 5c.
800 dozen Dragon Spool Cotton in

assorted colors, No. from 16 to 60c, at

Tbe International Gratheiiag in London
Anarchist ' Delegates Foree Their --

Way iato the Hall.
" - By Cable to the. Morning Star.

f

London. July 28. The International
Socialists' Trades Congreet met again in
St. Martin's town ball to-da- y. In view
of the disorder which characterized yes-

terday's meeting, there was a large
crowd of outsiders present who appar-
ently were aaxious to see e repetition of
the trouble.' As tbe delegates presented
themselves for admission, a close sera-tin- y

was made of their credentials, it
being feared that some ot the Anarch-
ists would endeavor to get on the floor
and make trouble. - Some of those who
bore credentials which were not in ex-

actly the right shape were relused ad
mission to the floor of the hall.

Herr Singer, the well known Socialist
of the German Reichstag, who speaks
English fluently, acted as chairman at;
to day's session. He referred to yester-
day's disturbance and announced that
order would have to be maintained.
After the usnal preliminaries tbe Con
gress took up the question of the admis
sion ot Anarchists, against which a large
majority vote was cast yesterday.
Several speeches for and against their
recognition as delegates were mide. Tbe
speakers were very much excited, and
those in favor of the admission of the
Anarchists hotly contended that if tbey
were not admitted the Congress
would not be internationally repre
ssntativein its scope, and that
its decisions and conclusions would
not carry the weight which they would
otherwise have. The opponents of the
proposition declared with equal spirit
that the admission of the Anarchists
would bave the effect of leading the
general public to believe that the So
cialists favored the Anarchist propa
ganda, which, the speakers contended.
was not the case.

Another vote was taken and it was dr
cided 203 to 104 to refuse to recog
nize them.

The Anarchist would-b- e delegates
were outside the ball watting for tbe de
cision. it was anally decided by them to
force an entrance into tbe hall, and the
decision was no sooner arrived at than
it was carried out. A rush was made
for the doorkeepers, who were speedily
upset, and tbe crowd of Anarchists made
their way to the gallery. Then arose a
perlect babel. Tbe delegates shouted
in their native tongues, Russian, Polish.
French, German, Italian, Spanish and
English that the intruders should be put
out. . .

Speakeis opposed the proposition and
tbe excitement waxed until it appeared
that there was a decidedly favorable
chance of yesterday's disgraceful scene
being repeated. Herr Singer finally suc
ceeded in obtaining a little order and it
was then agreed that properly accredited
Anarchists should be admitted, but
should be allowed to take no part in the
debates. Then another vote was taken
and it was decided to uphold tbe Zurich
resolution, which, in effect, provides
that an Anarchist shall not be admitted,
There the a aestion remains at present

INCENDIARY RRE.

Hotel and 8ix Business Houses at Dayton.

Tenn.. Burned.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chattanooga,' July 28. Fire to day
completely destroyed the' Dayton City
Hotel block, the largest building in the
town of Dayton, Tenn. Tbe fire was
discovered at 3 o'clock in the morning
and at 6 o clock the four-stor- y walls fell
in on all sides with a tremendous crash.
Tbe contents of six business houses were
almost totally destroyed. The three up
per stories were occupied by tbe Dayton
City Hotel. Although the house was well
filled with guests, all escaped uninjured
with tbetr personal effects. Jno.Abel, pro
prietor of tbe hotel, was also owner of
the building. His loss is $20,000. Other
losers were J. M. Ross, merchant.-- and
Pat Gaughey, saloon keeper, a barber
shop, a jiwelry store of Sam Piecom,
property of John Abel. The. total loss
is $28,000. Tbe office fixtures of James
Gillespie and R. Holt, an insurance
agent, were also burned. The general
belief is that the fire was the work cf an
incendiary.

MARK HANNA

Seeking - to Bioonoile DinT-renoo- a in
the B( pablioan Prty of.

Stw York.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, July 28. Mr. Mark
Hanna, chairman of the National Re
publican Committee, arrived here this
morning. Mr. Hanna was met on'his
arrival by S. R. Galloway of , Cleve-
land, Ohio, and Polic: Commissioner
Fred. Granr. On arriving at tbe Waldorf
Hotel he was introduced to Gen.
Oiborne. Commissioner Grant and
Gen. Osborne subsequently held a con
sultation with 'Mr. Hanna. Shortly
alter noon Mr. Hanna came out of the
consultation room and announced that
he would probably be here for a week.
His object, be said, in visiting this city
was to establish headquarters here. In
cidentally be let out tbe fact that he was
here for the purpose of patching up the
differences between the two factions of
tbe Republican party.

WARM Wl RELETS.

The Democratic State Committee of
New York decided to hold the State
Convention to nominate a State ticket
and Presidential electors at Buffdlo. N.
Y , on September 16th.

J. L. Haley, a farmer living five miles
from Petersburg, in Mart hill county,
Tenn., cut his wife's throat with a
butcher iknife. He then plunged the
knife into his own throat.

Captain General Weyler has .issued a
decree in which he promises to captains
of vessels the sums of $24 000 for each
filibustering steamer and $9,000 for each
filibustering sailing vessel tbey seize.

Secretary ' Herbert has arranged to
leave Washington Thursday for Mont
gomery. Ala., where on Monday be will
vote tbe straight Democratic ticket. He,
will return to Washington the following
Wednesday.

The existence of yellow fever in Vera
Cruz, Mexico, is announced. A report
has also been received from the United
States consul at Acapulco, Mexico, an-
nouncing the presence of yellow fever in
that city.

The U. S. Treasury gold reserve at
the close of business yesterday was
$104,832,626. The day's withdrawals
were $235,800. Additional offers of
gold aggregating $1,310,000 were made
and accepted to-da-

The proposed lynching of the notori
ous woman, Mrs. Anna Sooher, for tbe
unprovoked shooting of John Ricker,
at Nebraska Citv. Neb. did not take
place. The sheriff threatened to call
out the militia and the mob scattered
before daylight.

A. G. Elliott & Co . well-know- n oarier
manufacturers and dealers of Philadel-
phia, have made an assignment for the
benefit of their creditors. The announce-
ment of the failure caussd a great sur-
prise on the street, as it was believed the
nrm was beyond the probability of

When Baby was sick, gave her Castoim.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When 8he became Miss, she clung to Cbstorla. .

Hatlocal Democratic) Party.
- By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star. ; j

-

Lewiston. Me., July 28. At the An
droscoggin Democratic Convention to
day the silver Democrats tried to have
a committee appointed, the .idea being
to put the convention on record as to the
silver question. The attempt was de
feated temporarily. The silver men urged
it again and it was voted that the chair
man appoint a committee ot three, The
chairman appointed three gold Demo-
crats. The silver men asked for an ad
ditional man on the committee, but were
refused. The silver men insisted on the
Committee on Resolutionsi reporting be-

fore all tbe nominations . were made.
They reported as follows : --' i

Resolved, That the Democrats ot An
droscoggin county hereby pledge hearty
support to the nominees of the National
Democratic party, ana pieage mem- -
selves to use all honorable means for
their election.

The resolution was adopted,

The Prohibitionists' Convention of
Maryland met yesterday in Baltimore.
The chairman of the national notihea
tion committee notified Mr. Joshua
Levering ot his nomination for Presi
dent by the Prohibition party.

r THE STRANGEST INSECT.

ft Is Half a Plant and Is Found In New
Zealand.

The aweto. as the Maoris or natives of
New Zealand call it, or Hipialis virescens,
as naturalists term it, is found in New
Zealand and is a vegetable caterpillar of
from 3 to 4 inches in length, and so far
science bas not been able to say whether it
is a vegotable or an insect. It is always
found at the foot of largo myrtle trees
that have beautiful red flowors on their
stems, and a beautiful creeping clematis
as white as the snow. The Maoris call
this tree by the name of rata. The aweto
buries itself among the roots of the rata, a
few inches below the ground, and there
lives until it is full grown, wben it under
goes a most wonderful change. The spore
of a vegetable fungus, termed by natural
ists Sophoeria robertsii, fastens itself to
the neck of the caterpillar, .just between"
the head and the first ring, and then grows
upward to the height of from 6 to 8 inches.
Many people assert that there is never more
than one stem, but such is not the case,
for some havo been found with two stems,
although very rarely.

The stem shoots up out of the ground,
above where the- - caterpillar is living,
about 2 or 3 inches. Below the earth it
grows into the aweto until it fills up every
possible space within tho outer skin with-
out changing the form of the insect in the
slightest way whatsoever, but simply sub-
stituting a vegetable matter for animal
matter. As soon as this takes place Both tho
plant and cuterpillw become dry and hard
and die, but retain exactly the same form
as when alive. The whole has a brown
color, and the insect appears a wooden cat-

erpillar with a huge horn anding up
from tbe back of its neck. How the cater-
pillar manages to propagate its species no
one can tell. Usually the caterpillar be-

comes a chrysalis, the chrysalis changes
into a moth, the moth lays eggs, and these
eggs again become caterpillars, and so on
without stopping. Many reasons are given
why the plant shoots up from the back of
tho neck of tho aweto. One is that the
aweto lias a slimy substance oozing out
from its neck, which, while the aweto is
boring at tho foot of the rata tree for its
only food, catches the seeds of the fungus
and holds, it fast there till the latter be-

gins to grow. When it has sucked all tho
vegetable life out of tho aweto. it must
naturally die, for it finds no further nour-
ishment. The aweto is often found in
large numbers. Boston Transcript.

DON'T KILL THE DOG.

Good Advice to Persons Who Have Been
Bitten and Fear Hydrophobia.

"If you are bitten by a dog, don't kill
the beast, but take every precaution to let
him live for a few days at least. "

Professor Logoria, chief of , the Pasteur
Institute in Chicago, made this statement
to a reporter, and he is supposed to be an
authority.

"It is a great mistake people make," he
said, "to start in at once'to kill a dog that
has bitten them, or have it killed. It has
been proved scientifically, and is admitted
now by all physicians who are posted, that
hydrophobia is not a spontaneous disease
and cannot bo given to a person by a dog
bite unless the dog be mad when it causes
tho wound. The dog's condition, if.lt be
mad, will be manifested, within two days,
or two weeks at tho latest. By permit-
ting, it to live, therefore, tho physicians
can tell definitely whether the person bit-to- n

is liable to havo hydrophobia. If the
dog goes nittd within that time they know
the person bitten may bo inoculated with
tho same dread disease, and may have tbe
same fate. If the dog does not go mad,
then there it no fear of hydrophobia, and
tho wound can be treated as any other
wound would bo. By killing the dog you
destroy the chance of certainty as to the
fate of tho person bitten and leave the im-
agination full rein to fear the worst re-

sults, when it might have been possible to
know in advance thr.t hydrophobia was
impossible.
, "Of course," continued tho doctor,
"there are exceptions to this rule that will
suggest themselves to persons. ' When a
dog is so vicious that to leave it alivo is to
endanger other people, then the first duty
would be to destroy it unless it could be
carefully secluded where the possibility of
harm would be removed. But even in
such cases where the dog is killed it should
be done by a physician, who should keep a
portion of the brain, by which can be de-

termined whether the dog bad rabies or
not." Chicago Tribune.

Monk and Monastery.
The words monk and monastery are de--,

rived from the Greek word monos, mean-
ing "alone." A monk, in the proper sense
M the word, is one who dwells ontirely'
alone, and monasteries, properly speaking,
are establishments in which each Individ--,
ual has a cell or dwelling to himself audi
bas little or no communication with the
thers of the same society.

Gladness
TXitb. a better undervv transient naturo nf t.Tin m- - .vnf s--
ical ills, which vanish before prop ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due tr nny actual dis-
ease, but simply to a condi-
tion of the system, wh . t o t.!?ant
family laxative, Syruf ,i F v c-- y

ly removes. That is t by i . ; t
remedy with million? .f fa si.w,
everywhere esteemer so ' i all
who value good heawh. !1 . .? .ficial
effects are due to tt j fat, n. : i the
one remedy whict pr n i uit
cleanliness withe it c 'I ,n the

on whic . i-- act". 1 .it efore
all important, : i jrde t- - bene--'
ficial effects, uot u pur
chase, that ' - 'id. . le arti-;'s- e
cle, which iy j j ; Call-l- d

forma Yg S . rnp ' . by
aurepntau

If fit.' V ,...1 health,'
and i 0 .laxatives or
other vro .if ol needed. If
afflict i a- - ' ' ".tuJ disease, one
may l aended to - most skillful
physit ut if in need of a laxative,
one fill ive the best, and with the
well-i- i d everywhere, Syrup of:
Pigs si ighest and is most largely
Useda i s mctgeueral satisfaction.

SUPPORT HIM.

Will Present Nothing For Bis Acceptance cr

Brjietim rb Give Oppcrtunity to
Divide tbe Friends of Yican

oial Beform.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Washington. July 28. Senator
Stewart Kol Neva ia, who was one ot the
active forces at the recent Silver and
Populist Conventions in St. Louis, re-

turned to the v city this morning. A
United Press reporter asked him what
importance he attached to the pub-

lished report that Chairman Jones, of
the Democratic National Committee,
and Gov. Stone, of Missouri, were con
sidering the advisability of withdrawing
Bryan s name Irom the fopuast ticket.
In making his reply Senator Stewart
drew freely upon his picturesque, forci
ble and well-stock- ed vocabulary of
Eoelish. He said: "None whatever,
Neither I ones nor tsryan nor anyotner
individual can- - prevent the Populists
from using Bryan's name and voting
for him. The people have some rights
as well as the candidates. The vast
maioriiv of the Populist

.Convention are
1 a .!!friends ot tsryan ana win ao cveryimng

in their oower to secure his election.
They will present nothing to him, for
acceotance or rejection, to give the
enemy an opportunity to aiviae ine.i
friends of financial reform. Bryan s
record is all the platform any true finan
cial reformer can possibly desire. '

"Will any communication be made by
the PoDulist leaders of the convention
to Mr. Bryan?"

"I see no propriety in communicating
to Mr. Bryan what occurred at St. Louis
at the Populist Convention or calling
upon him to discuss the Populist plat-
form. Any proceeding of that kind
could have but one object, namelv: to
embarrass and defeat him. The Popu
lists who voted for him in convention
don't want to defeat him. It is their de
sire to elect him."

"You have no doubt then,". Senator
Stewart was asked, 'that the Populists
will cheerfully co operate with the Dem
ocrats for this purpose?

"The Populists." :eplied Senator
Stewart, significantly, "will pin with the
Jeffersonian Democracy of Chicago,
which eliminated the spurious, modern,
John Sherman, gold-bug- ,- swindling
Democrats from the ranks. There is no
difference between the 620 American
citizens of the Jeffersonian stripe who
nominated Bryan at Chicago and the
thousand other patriotic citizens who
did the same thing at St. Louis. They
have united their forces against the com-
bination of monarchists, aristocrats,
monopolists, de spots, property-wrecker-s,

swindlers, gold gamblers, and enemies
of civilization, with headquarters on the
other side of tbe Atlantic, and doing an
active business in that section of this
country known as Wall street. There is
no use of Hanna spending more time in
manufacturing new "middle-of-the- -

road enthusiasts out of gold-bug- s to
repudiate Bryan. The money already
expended on such patriots aa Henry L.
Call, ot New York, and others who are
attempting to create a new silver party
out of the gold-bu- g material manufac-
tured to order by the Hanna combina
tion will be wasted."

STEAMSHIP BERMUDA.

Said t o Have Been Bought by an Engllah--
man for the Cuban Junta and

Boon to bs Sent Out on an
Important Expedition.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Philadelphia, July 28. Tne filibus
tering steamship Bermuda was sold to
day to J. Milliard, a marine architect,
whose office is in New York. He is a
British subject and will at once take
steps to have the ship's Eaglisb custom
house registry restored. This can only
be done through the admirality office in
England, wbicb some time ago cancelled
the ships custom house registry after
she had returned from a successful and
sensational filibustering expedition to
Cuba. The cancelling of the ship's reg
istry virtually made her a prisoner.
Since then she has been a ship without
a nation, unable' to obtain clearing
papers from tbe custom house. Several
attempts bave been made to have her
cleared but each time Capt. Clipperton,
the British consul, has filed a protest
with Collector Read. s

John Hart, the managing officer of
the ship, refused to talk about the terms
ot the sale. Just what the ship's new
owner proposes to do with her could not
be learned. It was said to-da- y that the
steamer will sail next week for Jsmaica,
where tbe transfer to the new registered
owner will be made, and legal formalities
complied with on British soil. It was
also said that herearter the vessel will
not be engaged in filibustering expedi- -
xions.

Various rumors concerning tbe Ber
muda were in circulation to day. One
had it that Mr. Milliard had purchased
tne snip tor a German firm, in New
York, who has been commissioned to
buy the ship by the Cuban Junta, and
that the vessel would be sent out as soon
as possible with an important expedi
tion consisting ot men and arms. It
was further stated that Col. Aeuirre had
been sent to this country by Gen. Gomez
witn special instructions to purchase the
Bermuda, or any other suitable ship so
as to nurry up the expedition. Col.
Aguirre is now in New York.

POPULIST. CONVENTIONS

la Indiana and Vermont Small Attendance
and Li tie Interest Manifested at the

Indianapolis Gathering.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Indianapolis, July 28. The State
Populist Conyention assembled here at
10 a. m. Out of 1,400 delegates, about
350 were in attendance. After organ
izing, Mr. Landets, of Indianapolis,
made a speech, during which he said,
that if the Populists would endorse the
State Democratic ticket, they would be
given representation on tbe executive
ticket which would insure the election
of a free silver Senator from Indianapo
lis, ne was greetea witn loud cries of
"no, no, from all parts of the house.

Alter he sat down the chairman made
a lew remarks, in which he said he did
not consider it right to allow their nartv
to be swallowed up by the Democrats or
anv Other bodv. and nroerl that a unro,.
uckci dc put in tne neia. .

There was no attempt to introduce
resolutions relating to the Chicaeo Con
vention, and altogether the meeting was
in session not more man mteen minutes.

montpelier, vt., July 28ThePopulist State Convention was called to
order here at 10.30 a. m., about twenty- -
nve delegates being present.

Chairman Bowen made a short ad
dress, scoring people who possessed
wealth, and mentioning Dr. W. S. Webb
as the exponent of wealth in Vermont,

Miles F. Baker, of Burlington, dele-
gate to St. Louis, made a few remarks,
stating that free silver was necessary to
save tne country..

Miles F. Baker, of Burlington, srjoke
again on the money question. The
platform will declare for the free coinage
of silver and will endorse the St. Louis
piatiorm, but whether the National can
didates win be endorsed is a question,

TM I y aTne nrsi oaie oi new cotton was re
ceived at bavannab, Ga.. vesterdav hv
Gaudry, Crisp & Co.. from Montezuma,
Ga. It was classed as fall middling,
weignea oiu pounds and was sold to
Col. T. F. Johnson at 1 cents per

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Wednesday Morning, July 29

GOLD-BU- G DEMOCRATS

It Seema Will Hold a 8ut Convention In

Kentookj Seorttt'y Carllale Ak ;d

to FarotBh L:s ; of Known '

Bound Money Demo"

In tne South.
By Telegraph to thelMorning Star.

Louisville. July 28. Every Con
gressional district in tbe State is repre

sented at a conference of sound money
rtomnrrats who met at noon in tbe
Board of Trade this tvening. Mr. Geo.

M. Davis called the meeting to order
and organizition was effected by elect
ing the Hon. Chas. K. Long cuairuiau
and ludee I.O Ward, ot Bourbon, sec--
rftarv. Prominent Democrats are in
attendance and it seems assured that a
State Convention will be determined
upon.
"r Washington, luly 28. Ex-Rep- re

pntative Bmum. of Indiana, of the
"Sound Monev" Democratic Commit
tee, has put himself in correspondence
with Administration leaders in Wash
ington. Amonz others he had ad
dressed a letter to Secretary Carlisle
and asked him to furnish tbe "sound
money", committee at Chicago with a
list ot known ' sound money Democrats
in the South." The Secretary has stu
dioiisly refrained from saying whether
or not he will support McKinley and
bolt Bryan, and Mr. Bynum's apparent

. assumDtion that he will take that step
is the cause of some adverse criticism on

the part of Mr. Carlisle s Irieoas.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Stp-emb- Wheat and Corn Closed Weak
and Lower 0ta Firm Pork Higher

Lrd and Bibs lit war.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, July 28. The marketing of

Ions wheat carried prices to the inside,

where they rested. Good weather in
harvesting regions, further weakness to
the tone, and altogether the bears bad

the upper band and availed themselves
of the advantage. September wheat
nnened from 59 to 68Sc. sold between

and 57a579c. closing at the in
side ls4c under yesterday. Cash
wheat was-wea- and &lc per bushel
lower.

Corn With tbe prospects of an
enormous crop of corn, dealers buying
of that crain and holders are liberal
sellers, September corn opened 25c,
sold at 253 and 24Mc. closing at tbe in- -

side .Wc under yesterday. Cash corn
was weaK and Jc per bushel lower.

Oats sympathized a little with the
other grains, but there was present an
undertone of firmness which held prices
fairly steady. Cash oats were in good
demand and steady.

Provisions were quiet, presenting no
incident nor event at all interesting.
The feeling was generally weak, although
an exception to the rule was noted in
pork, which rallied shortly after tbe
opening. Shorts, Oj their purchases for
covering purposes, contribnud tbe
strength to that commodity. Septem
ber pork closed 5c higher than yester
day, September lard 5c lower and Sep
tember rits 57ic lower.

SPOTS AND FUTURES.

New York Snn' Heview of the Cotton
Market.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York July 28 Tbe Sun says:
Cnton advanced 3 to II points, closing
steady, with sales of 213,500 bales

Today's features: The speculation
to day was broader and more active
than for some time past, and prices
after a slight decline at the bottom
rallied and advanced sharp1?, closing
about the best figures of the day.
There was some realizing toward tbe
close, as was'only natural after such ad-
vance, and part of the improvement was
lost. New Orleans was 'active and
higher, December advanced 17 points
in the first hour. Shorts covered
freely both here and at the South, and
stop orders were reported, assisting the
advance. The drought in Arkansas is
becoming serious, and the weather in
the Gulf States for some time past has
been hot and dry. The Signal Service
prediction for tbe next thirty-si- x hours
is for fair weather in the cotton belt.
Liverpool sold early in tbe da?, but
everybody here wanted to buy and
prices advanced. Tbere was some com-
mission houses buying.

THE TRUCK MARKET.

New York Prioaa for Southern ffrutta and
Vegetable!.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, July 28. Hucklebeiries,

Maryland and Delaware, quart 4 to 6:;
pears, Southern, lancy. barrel, $1 50 to
13 50; watermelons, car-load- s, 100 to 275;
muskmelons, basket, 40 to 60c; do barrel,
40c to $1 50; peaches, Georgia, carrier,
$125 to 2 50. do Maryland and Djla-war- e,

crate, 50 to 75c; do basket. 30 to
75c; do South Carolina, carrier. $1.25 to
2 50; grapes, case. $1.00 to 1.25; apples,
crate, 40 to 60c; onions, Eastern Shore,
basket, 50 to 75; do barrel. $1 00 to 150;
potatoes, 75c to $1.12; do sweets, 75c to
$2 75.

DENTAL ASSOCIATION, f

Twanty-Seven- th Annual Meeting at Aahe-- j,

ville. N. C About Fifty Members
in Attendance.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Asheville. N. C., July 28 The7th
annual meeting of the Southern Dental
Association convened in first session
this morning in the ball room of the Bat-
tery Park Hotel, About fifty members
are in attendance.

President John S. Thompson called
the meeting to order and L. P. McLoud
of this city, welcomed thevisitois J. Y.
Crawford, of Nashville, responded.' An
interesting feature of this afternoon's
s;ssion was a paper read by Dr. C. L.
Alexander.'of Charlotte, which was dis-
cussed, i

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, July 28. Smrita tur

pentine quiet and steady a: 2424c.Rosin dull but steady; strained com.mon to good $1 60.

Charleston. iu!y 28 Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 21fc bid; sales : casks
Rosin firm; sales barrels; B, C. $1 25D, E $1 80, F $1 35. G $1 40. H $1 45. I
150,K$155.M$1 60, N $1 65, W G

$170.WW$1 80.
!. . SAVANNAH. July 28 Spirits turpen-?- !firn at aafcc: sales of 1387 casks;
l.oui casks. Rosin firm at quotations;
sales 5,000 barrels; receipts 5.043 barrels
A. B, C $1 87U D, E, F $1 371 40,

M $1 65, N $1 75. W G $1 85;W W $2 00

rewr lackson, the colored heavy- -
w arrested in London.

f"i-l0In.?:ua-
k and disorderly.

auu uueu 1115 BUlllIUgS.

A Child Enjoys
1 nauBpieasani nayor, gentle action, andsoothing effect of Svrurj of

m need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the mosigratifying results follow its use; so thatu is the best family remedy known and

v iamuy snouid bave a bottle

Wants. and other ahort mccellaneoui advert! mn.t
las rted in thi Department ,in leaded Nonpareil tyre.
W " U. I.,.. UUI HUbl IVUJUII. Lift A
cent per word each inserlk n: bat no aavatisenK nt
taken for ten than SO eeats. ' Terms pod i ely cash
la advance.. ' j

found A ranch of keys yesterday morning
near corner of Fourth and Chesnnt streets. Owner
can lecover sime by calling at thii office and paying;
for advertisement. . . jyS91t j

Farm Boy Wanted A country White Boy, 14
to 17 years o d, to work on farm. Applr to W. 8.,
Warrock, at Star t ffice. jy28tf ;

Do you speculate? "Guide to Successful Speon- -

lation" mailed free. Wheat, provision, cotton and!
stock speculation on limited margins thoroughly ez--i
plained. Ccrfpondence solicited. Warren, Ford &

Co., 11 oil Street, New York.
myl7tv so to th

W anted Your property cn my Hit, if it is fori
sale. W. M. Cumming, Real Estate Agent and
Notary Public; 1S5 Princess street. ('Phone 256.)

jy IS tf i

Wanted A number of good people to call and
see my fine line. of Groceries. Watermelons and
Cantalopcs received fresh from the farm every day.
Chas. D. Jacobs, 817J North Front street, jy 11 1

Hot Weather Photographs. That means yen have
to tic only one second for your Photographs during
this ht weather. U. C- - Ellis, 114 Market street,

iu8tt i

17or the best and most complete line of Grocerie
at the lowest city prices, call at Charles D. Jacobs'
Retail Grocery Store. No. 217)4 North Front street.
Attentive delivery men and clerks will hustle np the
goods. mar 8 tf

BataketB, Vegetable Baskets tor the shipment of
Peas, Beans, Cucumbers, etc For sale at Jno. S
McKachern's Grain and Feed Store 211 Market
street. cSl

Harden P. B. nas in steck boggles, road
Carts and harness of all kinds. Repairing done by
skillful workmen oa short notice. Opposite ne
Cnnrt House . c21

SUMMER RESORTS.

SPARKLING

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Years the Favorite Keort
of the People of the Cape

Fear Section.

OPEN JUNE 1st.
These justly celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beautifully lo-

cated in the shade ot the Bine Ridge!
climate delightful, waters emi-

nently curative for
Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,!
Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomuia;
Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel refitted and in good order.;

Write for terms.

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C.
je It if

Hotel Townsend,
RED SPRINGS, N. C.

rpHI3 FAMOUS RESORT IS AT ALL TIMES

open for the reception of guests.

The Mineral Springs,
Ten in number and all of different analjses, and are:

unsurpassed for medicinal virtues". No watering pi ce

on the Atlantic coast j

Offers Superior Advantages
to those seeking rest and health.' The large number

of persots who have been

RESTORED TO HEALTH
atte t the virtnrs of the Mineral Water at "this famous
resort.

For particulars address

HOTEL TOWNSEND,
my l tf Red Springs. N C.

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

Allestaany County, Vsu

THESE CHARMING SPRINGS

are situated in a lovely valley.

. ensconced in the j

BACKBONE OF THE ALLEGHANIE?. at an
elevation of 8.000 feet? in the midst of the "Springs
Region" of Virginia, and only nine miles from Alle-
ghany Station the highest point on the Chesapeake
& Obio way Beef and mutton supplied tro n the
fines': bine grass sod. Vegetables in abundance, grown
in ths garden of th s noted property. RATES
MODRKATE.

For farther particulars, write

B. F. EAKLE, Tr.,
jel6tf Manager.

RociDrifl6 AMSpriMs. Ya.,

OPEN JUNE 1. 1896. ELEVATION 8,000
No fogs or mosquitoes Acc unmodations

f- -r over 1,000 guests. Rates reduced 59 per cent;
Extensive improvements made this year will add
greatly to tre pieasute and comtort t visitors.

Send for handsomelv illustrated catalogue.
JAMES A. FkAZIER,

my 29 tf Managing Receiver.

HOTEL BEDFORD,
JgEDFORD CITY.Vi ,at the famous Peaks of

Otter; summer, health and pleasure resort; most

beautiful and plrasant place in the mountains of Vir-

ginia: MAGNIFICENT AND ELEGANTLY
EQUIPPED HOTEL; lowest rates this year ever
offered; write tor booklet. Address j

HOTEL BEDFORD,jelltf ;. Bedford City, Va. j

oiTHacTrToogg
'

Country Gentleman, i

THE BEST OP THEe-

-

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES

DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Hex culture & Fruit-Growi- ng

Live Stock and Dairyings

While it also includes all minor departments of Rural
interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee
Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Re-
plies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fireside Read
ng. Domestic Economy, and a snmmaty of the News
of the Week. Its Mabkkt Rkforts are unusually
complete, and much attention is paid to the Prospacts
oi ue v.rops, asinrowing iignt noon one ot tne mos
mportant of all quesiions Whtn to Buy and Wht
U Sell, It is liberally Illustrated, and contains mor
readiue mattet than ever before. The snbscrinrin
Price is $2.50 per ear, bnt we offer a SPECIAL RK.
uubiiun inont -

CLUB BATES FOR 1896.
TWO BTJBSCBIPTI0H8, la one remittance $ M

six nrsscsiFTion. do. do. 10
TKH BTOSCBIPTIOHS, , So. do. 18

&f To aU Nsrw Subscribers for 1 896, paving la
advance now, wa wru. sbhs th fapzk WEEKLY
iq2? LKCKIrr oi the remittance, to January 1st,

www, nuauuT OUIGS.

Br Spbcimsn Corns Fan. Address

ILTJTHXB TVCXXB A BOH, PuilUktrt,
15 JLl LBANY, N. Y.

iy 2C tf

the Dry Goods Line!

10c per dozen, or lc a spool.
12 dozen nice, smooth, soft, fine Sen-

ate Braid, Straw Sailor Hats in white
only, with silk band, leather sweat band
and silk lined, at 50c, the same Hat we
have been getting $1 00 for.

Nice Black Straw Sailors at 10c each.
Trimmed Hats almost at your own

price from 40, 50 up to 75c, $1 00 up to
3.00 and 4 00 each. - v

We sell you an Untrimmed Hat and
material and trim tbe Hat free of cost
to vou.

New lot of fine Valincine Lace, i
inch wide, at 15 and 20c a dozen yards;

inch wide at 25 and 35c dozen yards;
1 inch at 40c dozen; 3 inches wide at 5c
a yard. .

Belter Laces and Veilings, a good
many styles, all cheap and new.

Ribbons all grades, from lc to $100
per yard.

We want your Millinery trade, and
offer' all kinds of inducements in the
way of New Goods and Low Prices to
get it. Come to us for Laces, Ribbons,
Floweis .Tips and Hats.

The Snn Shines.'

AGENT, WILMINGTON, N. C. )

LIABILITIES.
Capiial ............... ....$is5,oco to:
Surplus ...$l5,00B00

....ll7,,;67Undivided profits . . . . . 01 E6.7C7 01'
Circulation ' stijoio
Total Deposits 493,H0U Vj!

Total ... . . ... $712,17 96

You will find us at 112 North Front street, opposite the Orton House.

Braddy Caylord, Prop,
WILMINGTON'S BIG RACKET STORE.

P. S. 800 dozen spools of colored Dragon Spool Cotton at 10c per dozen
or 100 dozen for $9.00 jy 19 tf

"Make Hay While

And If You Wish to Make It Economically, Buy!

THE "CHAHPIOM" MOWER.

This Machine, with one pair of Horses or Mnles and a driver, will cut

Ten Acres in a Day.
t i

WILL CUT ANY KIND OF GRASS.

Call and examine this Wonderful Machine.

J. W. MURCHISON,
jy 15 tf SOLE

Statement of ATLANTIC NATIONAL 6AM,
WILMINGTON, N. CM

At the close of Business July 14th, 1896, Condensed from. Report to
? Comptroller.

52 27 ' .658
53 30 .638
51 38 .573
43 37 .538
44 38 .537

44 .457
87 45 .451
34 44 .436
33 47 .413
25 57 .305
21 58 .266

- RESOURCES.
Loans...".......... L. $492,601 75
Overdrafts None
U. S. 4 per cent. Bonds (at par) 41,250 00
Banking House and f ixtures . . . f 10.0 0 00
Redemption Fund.......... 1,856 00
Dae from Reserve A gent i $54,777 21
Dae from otfaer Banks 48,866 98
Cash oa Band 63.336 03166,980 21

Total ...$712,687 96

J. W. Norwood,
D. L. Gore,
S. P. McNair,
Sam'l Bear, Jr.,

W. C.

DIRECTORS

Baltimore
Cleveland
Chicago . .

Boston...
Pittsburg.
Philadelphia. . . 37
Brooklyn , . . I
Washington .
New York...
St. Louis....
Louisville ...

SENSATION AT A WEDDING.

TH9 OT03m'4 Father Frrbid the Manias
Became His Boa Was Already Marned.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

t REDERICKSBTJRG, VA , July 28. At
the marriage of Miss Emma Anderson
and William Barbour, it Stafford
county yesterday, the groom's father
created a sensation bv risiucr in the
middle of the ceremony and forbidding
tne marriage, Decause his son was al
ready married. He read several letters
Irom his son s wife, and the preacher re
fused to go on with the marriaee. All
tbe parties are of biuh social standine.
ana me excitement in tne county runs
high.

Sixteen men were drowned bv a clcud
ourst Monday night in tbe vicinity of
oeaaung mines, ra. me men were
coal miners and occupied one house.

It is a Fact that Hood's Sirsaoarila.
the One True Blood Pu ificr, has proved.
over ana over again, that it bas power to
cure, even when other remedies fail to
do any good.

mood s pills are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
aruggists. 35c. : f

J. L. Coker, Hartsville, S. C, G. A. Norwood, Green vile, S. C
New York correspondent, Chemical National

.
Bank.

- jy 23 t

ST.. MARK'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

W. E. Springer,
C. W. Worth,
E. J. Powers,
H. L. Vollers,

C!nfcer Tr

fifth School Year will begin September
'

FOR YOUNG LADIESj

The Advent Term of the Fifty -

24th. 180r,
Special attention pain to thorough instruction on the Violin.

Certificate admits to Vassar.
Jr192m - REV. B SMEDES, A- - M- -

PEACE
No suptrior work done anywhere, .North or South.
Ithas nDW the bst faculty U has ever had. The
advantages offered in Literature, Languages, Music
and Art are nnsnrpased.

Send for Illustrated Caulosue "u2S3m r

Raleigh, N, G. :

Institute.
JAMES DINWIDDIB, Rf. A.

i

(University of Virginii) Principal.


